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INTRODUCTION

Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) can detect the heat dénaturation of a protein in complex protein 
systems as an endothermic peak in its thermogram. Moreover, DSC technique has the advantage that i tcaD 
be used to observe thermal changes and dénaturation of muscle proteins in meat. Changes in exothermic 
and endothermic peaks on DSC thermogram of muscle during storage could be conducted to determine 
whether such changes could be uniquely associated with quality of meat such as freshness, functionality 
and adulteration. The purpose of this study is to determine freshness and quality of pork by DSC and 
compared with ATP-related compounds, K-value which are determined with NMR and HPLC.

Materials and Methods

M. loneissimus dorsi between 5th and 11 th rib of pork was obtained immediately after slaughtering 
the local meat market and chilled/stored at -2° and 25°C (ambient temperature) for 0, 12, 24, 36,48 an 
hours for analyses.
The pH value was measured with an HI 8424 Microcomputer pH-meter (HANNA Instrument, Italy)- 
Bacterial number was measured by the method of FDA (1975). Volatile basic nitrogen content was 
determined by the modified method of AO AC (1984).
NMR-spectra were measured by using the method of Vogel and Lundberg (1985) NMR-spectrometef
7.05 Tesla, Varian Instrument Ltd., USA. DSC was performed on a ULVac DSC-7000 (Sinku-Rik°> 
Japan) equipped with a thermal analyzer. Samples (15-20mg) were weighed in aluminum pans (No. 
201-53090) and then sealed The scanning temperature as 25° - 99°C at a heating rate of 10°C/mm- 
Triplicate samples were analyzed. A reference containing 12-13mg distilled water was used. The 
instrument was temperature calibrated using Indium. Each DSC analysis was repeated three times. An 
DSC analysis, the sample pans were punctured and the dry weight of the samples determined after ofljjp 
at 105°C overnight. The enthalpy of dénaturation of muscle proteins was also collected. Procedure ox 
peroformance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis of ATP-related compounds were modified 
according to the methods of Boyle et al. (1991) and Ryder (1985). The HPLC analysis was perfon11̂ -  ^  
Model L-6200. (Hitachi Co., Japan). K-value (%) was calculated by ratio of inosine (HxR) + hyp°xaD ̂  
(Hx) to the amount of ATP-related compounds using the data obtained from the result of HPLC 
(Saito et al., 1959). And SDS-PAGE electrophoretic behavior of muscle proteins was carried out by 
method of Læmmli et al. (1970).

Results and Discussion

pH value of pork stored at -2°C dropped slowlier than pork stored at 25°C and then remained stable 
Fig. 1 ). Bacterial counts of pork stored at -2°C increased up to the first 24 hours of storage then 
but the pork stored at 25°C increased up to a maximum level after 24 hours of storage, then kept co 
(see Fig. 2). but
VBN value of the sample stored at 25°C increased after 24 hr storage with the storage time increase0’ 
the sample stored at -2#C remained stable (see Fig. 3). j  5,
The changes of ATP-related compounds for the pork stored at -2°C and 25°C were shown in Fig. ^ 
respectively. ATP concentration of pork stored at 25°C depleted faster than the sample stored at -2 ' ^ e\ 
reached a minimum level after 12 hours of storage, but the sample stored at -2°C reached a ra^ DlÛ f p  
after 24 hour of storage. Both treatments had the same trends in the changes of ATP concentration-
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°fth avate<* UP to a maximum level after 12 hour storage, then dropped. However, AMP concentration 
SaniPle stored at 25°C was lower than stored at -2°C.

but t̂ )ncentrahon reached the peak after 12 hours of storage for the pork stored at 25°C and then dropped, 
foosifl6 Stored at *2°C reached the peak after 24 hours of storage then kept stable, 
decre 6 ̂ ^ t r a t i o n  of the pork stored at 25°C increased sharply up to 12 hours of storage then 
gf^uathf- But the pork stored at -2°C reached the peak after 36 hours of storage and then decreased 
st°r u ^yPoxanthme concentration of the sample stored at 25°C to a maximum level after 60 hours of 
Fig g6’ ut toe sample stored at -2°C kept lowest level stably.
congçnt-o'^ toe K-values which were calculated by the data obtained from the ATP-related compounds 
storag fa^°n toe samples. The result showed K-value in the sample stored at 25°C increased with the 
]0U " tune increased, but the sample stored at -2°C remained stable. This suggested that meat stored at 
faster CII1Perature could obtain longer shelf-life. However, meat stored at higher temperature would spoiliter. 
ÛSCtoermalendotjj •"** proPerty analysis was shown in Fig. 7 and 8. It was found the exothermic peak and two 
Bowev̂ 11110 Pea ĈS aPPeared on toe thermogram of the pork stored at -2°C 1 hour postmortem (Fig.7). 
three f^toerm ic peak disappeared from the thermogram of the pork after 12 hours of storage, and 
the then!! 601110 for myosin (Tmax,), sarcoplasmic proteins (TmaXj) and actin (Tmax3) appeared on 
Sraduai] ° ? ara' ^  was noted that Tmax of trannsition in myosin, sarcoplasmic proteins and actin had a 
toansitiô  to ôwer temperature with increasing postmortem time. However, the trend in Tmax of 
except ' °r samP*e ^ored at 25°C was same as the sample stored at -2°C for 48 hour storage, 
given pr' f  .0n^r aPPeared two peaks after 96 hours storage which were very difficulty to be identified as a 
Which is° eU1 K-value for the samples stored at 25°C after 24 hours of storage was above 44%
cap he jJ1631 m ilag e  but the sample stored at -2°C still kept at very lower level (0.70 0.7. These changes 
diepno  ̂ l°  totocate the index of freshness in fish (Kimura et al., 1987; Negishi et al., 1992), but DSC 
fig, 9 sjĴ m Ganges are very difficult to express the freshness of meat.
% age NMR-spectra for ATP-related compounds in the pork stored at -2°C and 25°C during 
fftv{R.SD ’ ^ rP> sugar-phosphate and inorganic phosphate of normal pork can be detected on
CrP, 2 5_ tra' Their chemical shifts were -5.1, -10.2, and -19.2 ppm for r, a and beta ATP, -2.3 ppm for 
^dPj 10r toorganic phosphate and 3.5-4.5ppm for sugar-phosphate, respectively. Sugar-phosphate 
h°UrSi hu( Pe£tos Presented on NMR-spectra for the pork sample stored at -2°C during storage fra- 96 
°f storage disappeared from the NMR-spectra of the sample stored at 25°C after 48 hours
'^idpro* - hether this change can be used as an indicate of freshness of meat, it is worth our 
fig lQ atl0n-
^°C. The c l̂an8es ° f  electrophoretogram of myofibrillar proteins in the pork stored at -2°C and

dait0n 8n^S my°fibrillar proteins in the sample stored at -2°C remained stable during storage, but 
^d 250Q . 0oinPonent appeared on the electrophoretogram for all the pork samples both stored at -2°C 
^ ^ o rten ! - ^ st°rage. The concentration of 30K dalton component increased with increasing 
^atisitiof, of"016- ° f  actin became weak after 96 hr postmortem. This change may cause the Tmax of 

the attrib801*11 <̂lsaPPeared from the DSC thermogram after %  hrs postmortem, (see Fig. 8) 
todicate a D Utes 88 todicators for freshness of meat can not indicate the actual degree of freshness, it may 
^ Sico- c C 0f,meatqUality or freshness. Several studies indicated DSC can detect the changes of 
^ toerm ^ Cto Properties of muscle postmortem. Wright et al. (1977) reported that the presence of a 
Mortis. tye to DSC thermogram of pre-rigor rabbit at 54°C which disappeared with the onset of rigor 
Pr^uier w0rk ôund the same result occuring in the porcine muscle within 4hr postmortem In our 

storagg te ^^len et ^   ̂992). Watanabe et al. (1992) reported changes of K-value was associated with 
of Wrieb^ 3^ 6 ^  t*mc‘ restots ° f  DSC thermogram was in agreement with the previer

exothfJ!^ 11 Ct to- (1977) and Stabursvik and Martens (1980). Park and Lanier (1988) also found a 
“tenv,« crrT)ic D e a l-  n ^ r  <r\°n ___ ___________<1_______ _ ^  -t.:___ n o - ______ 1__ ,___

. 1 can not hp imnauon or meat quality and some degree of freshness of meat within a short period,
^  to expressC USê  38 30 indicator of spoilage of meat. Whenever, the properties mentioned above are 

s quality of meat — freshness, it has to compare to sensory detection.
*to-nce
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